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Reclining Chair Saphira

This elegant reclining armchair evolved from the design
created by Joachim Nees for Leolux a year before. Given
its generous dimensions it is ideal for taller users. Those
not quite so tall will find a splendid spot to relax in Saphira,
in the same refined shape. The proportions of the armchair
have been subjected to scrutiny again. They meet the
highest demands in comfort and offer perfect support for
the body. And for optimum convenience Saphira is
equipped with a wireless remote control and an adjustable
headrest. 

Features Saphira

Seamlessly adjustable foot-, back- and headrests.
Long footrest for extra support.
Four-spoke swivel foot in brushed stainless steel.
Option: Leolux epoxy and lacquer colours (except
Style)
Wireless remote control.
Available with mains cable or battery version
(option).
Extra comfort option: seat height +2 cm.
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  Saphira - armchair

  
Dimensions (cm)
  Width: 82
  Length: 68
  Height: 114
  Seat width: 46
  Seat depth: 52
  Seat height: 46
  Back height: 79
  Arm height: 18
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Body
Steel

Seat springing    
Hard steel springs

Mechanical back and foot adjustment    
Electric, seamless and back- and footrests adjustable independently of one another 

Headrest mechanism    
Friction hinge

Swivel foot    
Standard: Polished stainless steel.
Optional extra: All Leolux epoxy and lacquer colours (except Style)   

Foot caps    
Plastic with felt, black 

Filling    
Top side, seat: 8 cm HR foam, sg 50 kg/m3, covering Leoskin.
Front side, back: 8 cm HR foam, sg 26 kg/m3, covering Leoskin.
Top side, arm: 6 cm HR foam, sg 40 kg/m3, covering Leoskin.
Inside, arm: 3 cm HR foam, sg 30 kg/m3, covering Leoskin.
Outside, body: 3 cm HR foam, sg 30 kg/m3, covering Leoskin.

Features    
Wireless remote control.
Fitted as standard with transformer (mains cable). Option with battery.

Size options    
Seat height + 2 cm

NB    
The adjustable footrest cannot be subjected to unlimited loads (max. 15kg). It may not be used as a seat. Model available
only with European and UK plugs. 
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